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THE EVENING CURRENT
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CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO. TUESDAY.
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NEW MEXICO LANDS

RED CROSS FUNDS

ING TO ADVICE OF MILI-
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j
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Mr. Month. rr.

tS .00 Year.

flflfl PRESIDENT APPOINTS EXEMPTION BOARDS

Willi!

GOVERNMENT CON

JI

SOLD AT AUCTION

TARY AUTHORITIES

By Associated I'ro.
By Associated Press.
Salt Lake City, June 28. The proREACHING
Raton, N. M., June 1l.Twenty- perty damaged and railroad trackage
ithree tracts of New Mexico state land
in spots and crop damage ia estimatBy Associaed Press.
totalling; IMM acres were sold at
ed at ujer a million and a he If at the
Washington, D. Cm June 26. Ex- j,public auction here today by Land
result of the break in the Price rival
tension of the government control to Commissioner Robert P. Krvien, for
dam. Hundreds of thousands of doland steel, and their products, ps a total of HM,Mt.M, and average of
iron
lar additional damage in loss of
products, farm implements
jtroieum
ft.42 an acre.
The land is located
traffic will be suffered by the Rio
nisei, jute and hemp, products, chiefly in the southeastern corner of
and
e
Grande railroad because of a
such as binding twine, was djMMM Colfax county, in the Springer distia up of the immense coal minupon aa an amendment to the ad- trict. Some of it is regarded as good
es in Carbon county which depend on
tv the agi Cultural land, but the greater
food control
the mi load for an outlet. Thousands ministration
in part is grasing.
Senate Agriculture
The land commisof miners will be thrown out of emaddition to other articles rjow under sioner is conducting other sales this
ployment until the railroad is able to
other amendments iweek in Mora, San Miguel and Santa
consideration.
rebuild from fifteen to thirty miles of
prowere agreed to by
Ke counties.
away.
Irage
Three
track that washed
vided that the bill shall not apply to
steel bridges were washed out and
' By
Associated Press.
farmers, gardners and stock
scores of highway bridges are gone,
Drsver. June 26. The flooding of
products raised upon their own land,
and all concrete culverts in the Price
Price River Valley virtally tied up the
bill shall not give food
river valley between the dam and and the
Rio (irande railroad
west of (irand
indithe
impose
power
to
miles
Price a distance of forty-fiv- e
will
be
it
and
fifteen duys
Junction
regulate
their
are totally deatroyed. Scores of resi- vidual's rations or
deferred ac- before service can be restored.
committee
meals.
Hie
dents In Castlage, Scofleld and Helpupon prohibition amendment.
By Associated Press.
er and smaller pointa spent the night tion
Paris. June 26. The French suron the sides of the canyon through By Associated Press.
which a raging torrent poured. No
'.Vashingtcn,
June 26. Nation.il prise attack northwest of Hurtehizc a
Wednesday ibrief artillery preparation the war ofloss of life is reported.
issued
for
bank call
fice announced the capture of the entire first me of (iermsn trenches.
aasM

POWER

com-iJW-

REACH HIGH TOTAL

-

Washington, D. C June 26.
of local exemption hoards
in twenty-fou- r
states who will select
candidates for national army draft
was made today. The rule governing exemptions has not yet been issued. The work of selecting a conscript army maybe begun next week.
The personnel boards show that the
president generally followed the suggestions of army officers that city and
county' officials be utilized.
Among
.the state, in which the boards are
complete are Utah, Nevada, Montana,
New Mexico, Colorado and South

A

.By Associated

Ires.

Washington. I). C, June 26. Rod
Cross subscriptions now total one
hundred and four million dollars at
noon Hnd it Is predicted that they will
reach one hundred and ten million
dollars by night.
Hy

Associated Press.
Phoenix, Arisona, June 26.
Canspbell has announced that
he recommended the appointment of
the same officials who served during
registration for the Arimna exemption boards.
Gov-ern-

Man's Standing and Credit

lu the litisincHs world is nwitMtircri Ity hit bunk
Ia'I lift enre for and guard your intercut
with efficiency and Mood hanking methods! and
"Credit is worth more than gold."
Account.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

I

THE

U.

By Associated

Press.
Denver. June 26. The local exemption boards for the selective draft
will be the same as the registration
Uwards the governor has announced.

S. GOVERNMENT

Deposits with urn and receives Interest.
YOU can do the same thlnQ. Ask us how

The First National
Bank
FIRST"
" SECURITY

g

GERMANS MOVE A

TROOPS QUELL

J

sted Press.
Candlan Army in France, June S&
The i .indian troops entered
J0ININ6ALUES IN WAR
l.a Coulottc this morn m.: and
the Germans were withdrawn from a
By Associated Press. .
line a mile and three quarter long.
London, June 26. The Times says Th o retirement occurred durinr the
as soon as parliament is convened night.
Veniielos will probably propose that
Greece join the allies.
CANADIANS AOVANCE ON LENS
6REECE SHALL CONSIDER

RIOTS IN ATHENS
i
By Associated

Press.
London, June 26, A Times dispatch says that French troops yesterday entered Athens to assist to maintain order following a demonstration
by Adriants Gounarii, former premier
and pro German.

e

M. D. O'Toole, a steam shovel man By Ass, iatd at'i
in
Cand un Army Hoadipjiiitors
who has been in the employ of the
26.
In
general
France,
their
June
Service
(Reclamation
for the past six
,months has resigned his poition and advance on Lens, Canadians have ocwill leave tomorrow
for Portland, cupied the strongest outposts in de-

If -- "Associated Press.
'adrid, June 26. The government
has decided ta suspend the constitutional guarantees.
Oregon.

bo fense of that place and have pushvd
troops toward l.acoulette. Increasing
By Associated Press.
pressure on he enemy in Souchei val
Paris, June 06. A Mavas message
ley during the last few weeks has
Miss Mary Isabel Johnston will brought signal success to British armsays Veniielos, who has commissioned to form a new cabinet arrived at leave tonight for the north and east ies with relative slight ..
to stay until the first of September.
Athens tod.
By Associated Press.
Rome, June 26. The Auatrinns are
making desperate efforts to recapture
the positions recently taken by the
WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME
Talians in the sector of Monte
la Trentino the war office an
j
nounced that the Austrians notwithstanding heavy losses have continued
BY USING A
sine last night their violent attacks
He will be accompanied
his wife and son.

In--

Orti-gax-

KEEP COOL

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTIED TO

CITE SATISFACTION

R.M.THORNE

DITIONS TO LIST OF
RED CROSS GIVERS

SIGHT OF CANADIANS

Kill-ag-

The following is a supplementary
list and the corrections of those subscribing to the Red Cross Fund. A
more complete list was published in
Friday's Daily.
In printing the list of subscrilwrs
to the Red Crosn fund, ome names
were omitted and some errors occurred. Additional names were received
nine then and the list with the corrections and additions appears below:
I .(Ml
Ural Boyd '.
III. A. Bock
..
1.00
I'K. H. Weaver
2.50
5.00
Dr. Lackey
B. C. Dow
io.oo
2.00
..
;Fred Weaver
'Evelyn Weaver
1.00
..
1 .00
jFred Weaver, Jr
.00
Inne Weaver
IW. 0. Weaver
2.00
2.00
C. V. Rosson
6.00
0. P. Pardue
6.00
C L White
60
C. Wallace.
1.00
J. 0. Lisas
'."0
E C. Hill
6 00
C P. Milling Co
10.00
J. N. Livingston
1.00
W. H. Laidlaw
.

1

the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union at tho Methodist church, Friday afternoon, from 4:00 to 1:0b
o'clock. A full attendants is argent
1
ly rsq ted.
Ig BKkr of the psajdaat,
Q QBAMTHAfJ.

:o.oo
1.00
1.00
2.50
2.60
no.oo

J. 8. Oliver

Pratt

Joyce Pruit Co
W. Gruhaugh
H. L Moore
W. K.

1.00
2.00
6.00
1.00
6.00

Nutt

B

W. Gilbert
R. P. Hanson
J L. James

6.00
1.00

,

Goodloo and Nornhauser
Frank Nymeyer
J. D. Rackley
.lake Smith
Red Smith

20.0(1

6.00
5.00

II. E. James
..Mrs. J. K. Laverty
K.

K.

Hartshorn
6.00
i.od

Allen Heard
P. W.

Carter

Carlsbad Hukery
Jones
K. W. Alston
Claretire penn
Golden I oaf Cafe
F. M. Hatfield
Dr. L. Black
John Ixiwenbruck
R. Livingston
L. W. Ward
John Millman

:i.oo
i

iM.

1

2.60

TOTAL
Expenses

cholera

1

,920.S()
12.00

11,908.80

1
m-iiI-

.
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and

Ihc

Htock.

QORNER DRUG STORE
NTAL

oo

10.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
6.00
10.00
6.00
1.00

kill lire.
h I JVE STOCK,
Ntopfl mag
and other ditteaae
FOR Al

NO

W. C. Sellers
Fancher Bell ,
Dick Culpepper

KRESO DIP NO.

CALLED MEETING.

There will he a called meeting of

t

Sanitary Barber Shot
AD-

F. W.
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THE EVENING
In a few place. Lamb feeding wan
done on a good seal. Hitter than
:i0,000 lamlii and old ewe were handled on In- farms in the valley of
Pawl snd Kddy counties. Prior to
last yar a small bunch of sheep of
some kind could be found upon a
farm here and there that were being
Nol until this
i. nil in. for market.
past season did sheep feeding present
itself in such u manner as to be con
sidercd a,i industry that could be
to any great extent
The results obtained were in pracsatisfactory.
tically every instance,
every
With one or two exceptions
man that handled sheep tf any kind
last season on a farm in the valley
was visited by the writer and data
Not every
'collected on the venture.
of his
man kept complete record
feeding trial, in fact only about seven
(lid. Howevc, interesting informa
tion was obtained from every man
The information
that was viited.
given in this buljetin is the results
of only one year's feeding in the val
ley, but the gures given are authentic.
Hlcausc of this fact the bulletin can
only lie of a popular nature and ap
plicable to the condition in the Pecos
Valley. An attempt bu been made
0 get ligures based on actual exper- kienrt that covers the more important
phases of lamb and sheep feeding.

Current
Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Msnsger
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
S. 00
On yeai in advance
8.00
Six months in advance
60
On month in advance
.05
Sample copies
Rntoesvf
April 16, 1917,

elliHI

i

matter

at the post office at
Carlsbad, New M. xico under the Act
of March B, 1179" Published daily.
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
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THE ROAD QUESTION.

President Tracy of the Aasorlalion
Buys laaue of the County
What is of more interest than the
lor Kddy County
question of good mad? Viewed from
farmers and Stockmen.
every angle there in nothing in a
givilised community to approach the
Must of the farmers and stockmen
necessity of roads.
where an
Intelligent community is encountered of the county have already received a
lh roads leading to it are found an copy of the Country Gentlemen of the
Francis 0, Tracy,
index to the character of the people. June 9th issue.
Whll much is spent on roods that h president of the Eddjr County Farm
money ami labor waited the Anal re- and I'ive Stock Improvement Assosult If persisted in is for the better- ciation bought 600 copies of this one
ment of the community. It has al- Issue. This was done by him because
ways been a puxxle to us why com- of the especially important and inKl Paso
will' spend teresting articles which are found on
munities Ilk
thousand
on roads paved with con pages y and U under the respective
crete to a width of twenty feet when till.-- of "Shall the World Starve?"
th'ck,nd "Feeding the World."
four concrete rails six inch
Mr. Tracy in doing this at his own
and a foot Ide would answer the pur
pose a well. Take for instance the expense shows a keen interest in the
the
Roswell
road from
to Carrixoxo KAldy County Association and
ranchand
of
farmers
the
welfare
which is at present bring reinforced
with lis inches of gravel while rails men of the county. The editor wishee
of concrete might be laid at half the to thank Mr. Tracy for the interest
Approaching F.I Paao for M takes in OUT farmers ami iurmen
expense
Kddy County Farm and Live Stock
twenty-fiv- e
Miles the concrete paved
is indeed
Association
Improvement
half
improvement
wonderful
a
is
road
i
neu
or more of which might be saved 01 fortunate in having a man ni
Kddy county is
Tracy.
Mr.
like
portion
paved
the
the length of
by leaving a space of hal' tunale in having him for a citisen and
congratulated in
the pavement or even more unpaved. Carlsbad is to be
resident,
a
for then horses could get a footing having him for
Farmers Exchange Bulletin.
ltd autos could run as well as at
We find many eommunm- present.
Don't let the colt grow up in ig.that take very little interest ill roads norance: teach it some facts of useespecially this applies to the so cullfulness for the future.
ed (Keen to Ocean highway between
Flagstaff
Holbrook, Arixonu. and
Do your swearing at the Current
where the bridge cost more than 'he
roads, and where it is nothing but office. Notary always In.
chuek holes and roelll for ftfy niile
or more Such national highways
Gcnt-lema-

.

I. amh AND SIIF.FP FEED-1NG IN THE PFCos VALLEY
Hy J. W. Knorr.

During the past year the farmers
the
in the NOM Valley, including
Hope district 22 mile west of
have realised more than ever
before the need of livestock on the
farm. Dairying hu increased slight
made a large
f. The hog Industry has
tried out
was
feeding
growth. Cattle

A
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DILLY MAY PREACH

Mentor

of Persuings

K

eUiTOttOttlLIC, AND
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and

WORK

Plan U Visit Several Training
Camp Hr and Knk th Devil Out
War the Count of Tn -- engagements
In
Cities May Cau
Abandonment ol Scheme, However.

Ala

JP

IMtOMIT SERVICE
We Sell (ioods Thnt DON'T COME BACK.

.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

j

9vri

Billy Sunday, who has Just insert a
campaign In New York city, during
which M.2A4 persona "hit the sawduat
trail." la going to "do hta hit" for the
as soon ss arrange
Celled mates
men Is ran be mad and after he ba
rested at his home le Winona
lad., the evangelist eipecta to begin a
eerie of revival campaign in the
concentration and training ramps
throughout tbe country. He also ex
pact to go to England and France and
"knock the devil out of the trenches."
He has been asked by tbe Washington authorities to make lb trip, snd
sll that iireventa a dednlte announce
men of Ills sailing dale Is the fact that
b
us revival engagements that bj
cannot cancel or position without dim
"uMy. lie is rmiMdfiiily hoilug (o lie
able to devote part of tils verallou
time before hi ueil camiialgn lxgln.
In September, to religious work among
tbe troop lu American concern ration
I

mpa.

-

Bun-da-

iu.l

lt

I'll"

Stove

I

"

WUL WWY

FIRST rf.AfiS CUiH FRIRS

Wants Sunday In Europe.
ANXIOUS

!

when you want

Stiff

The Idea of carrying th guPl to
tbe American troop haa been ihi nun
day's mind ever aim- war was declared by tbe Uulted Stale, deorg
Hilly'
sou sud campaign manager, discussed the Idea with the
Washington authorities during a recent visit to th capital, and Billy's
project was warmly encouraged
Talked With seshlng- - Aid.
Wbo tbe British war eommlsoloa
wss Id New York recently (leneral O.
M. T. Bridge
and other members of
the body dlaruaeed wltb Sunday th
possibility of his going to Kogland to
preach. Nundsy then said be would
like to undertake lb work If It could
be mad to (It In with bis engsgrinent
In A merles.
l.ter s member of Oen
erel Pershing" staff broached the !'-- ..
to tbe evsngellst, snd Bonds)
astlrslly rtes lrcd he would Jo his het
so as lo
to strange hi revival
permit tbe undertaking
"I don't know who II waa who talked
with me." be sakl. "I've rorgotteu his
name, hut It waa a member of i leneral
Pursuing' stsft" He waht they wanted
Ine lo g over and preach to the soldier
boy. There's nothing I would Ilk
better, so told him to 01 It up wltb
1 'ars hi tig. and
snow sa 1 eon Id
"I hsd thought of making a trip
through the American ramp for a
month or two this slimmer or aim
lime Inter, and I want lo do It It all
I can
hinge on what arrangement
lake with sum of therltlea I'm Behest
led lo preach In."
la attempting
Th Sunday
to get Washington minister and other
who are preparing for a scheduled Bun
day revival there In January and Feb
rnary of next year to agree lo a post
punement of the campaign. If It I
found isisslble to postpone tbe rfrlv
Ing or the capital Monday will. In all
early In
The
probability, leave for i:
the coming year.
Will Rest far Week or Twa.
When be left New Vnrk bo went dt !
SAVKS MONEY AND TIME
rect to Winona ljike to rest for s wtlc
Ask Your Neighbor
or two ll will then prorred lo nis
aiile farm in the Hood HWvr region, i
Oregon. He la scheduled to npn his
flrst campaign of the fall season at
Los Angelic on Sept. 4. November
e cmlier sr - iiedui. d for the
snd
January and
campaign In Atlanta.
Vebruary will be ipaal lu Washington
tuiless other urrangemetils are made
Other raiiipalgna for which hundiiy Is
honked DOS! spring will be In Chicago
and I mint h Minn.
"I don't sco bow I can set away to
T"
Mm
T tbe training camps uulesa some changes
itjstj
dsi
"
W
are made. " he said. "Rut I'm going to
do my best lo go, and I gueas I'll find
a way."
Mrs. Mnods. rooTalissHng after her
1M SaUsAad CisshMuers la Carlsbad receat serious lb new, el pressed her
Wo toko year U aU stovs aa part self aa being sorry to iev New York

B1 fr

20
Is the number to call

TO SOLDIER BOYS

Clark Jewel OU

ahould I"' shunned

CHRISTIAN

n

TUMDAT, JUNE M. 117

esW

goods frleuds," pho pM

"My

llUn-- ss

proved bow tenderly human New York
folk are. I got load of letters, flow- BEAN
BIG
ers snd other expressions of kindliness
from people I bsd nevr seen, but who.
I snppnae, hsd been lo the tsbemarle.
IN CALIFORNIA
"The few meeting I conducted her
were the liet I've ever had. The Hippodrome meetings were simply wonder,
ful The
was aiiiaxlng to me.
I like New York more than any rlty dred farmerg at a conference
titHhoim
nn.1
lu. I itk.mv'w
i
..--.,m
vw
j ....... a,
I"
.
Ut.
Hit
iniiiiiMiMii v oi nit; pibi'p, mil
nif K'nt-iHf
tot
MtnM
tn,ctor
Urm
beat of .11 I Ilk. the people who hav. P0""1'1
rallied so well to hear the mssag my when the time shall come for th,
husband brought them."
harvesting of their bean crop. Thi
bean acreage is thrice that of la.i
Fooled th Doctor.
year, and the potato crop double.
Walking 117 mite to enlist, a Minnesota man was about to
a an
wben It waa discovered on of
Tom Cray went to Roswell yaster
bis legs waa artificial, but ao lifelike day accompanying
his brother, Chas
It bad fooled all th doctors.
Gray, wife and two sons, that far oc
their journey to Rotan, Texas. Tht
family had been visiting here, au
ONE IS SOUND IN 100.
.the two daughters, Misses Ola an.
, Cent Maw Pur, Bay Jiva, remained and will go on out tc
Nation Is ag
ithe Gray retch to i,pcnd the summei
eVfeir Fid f Vat.
"The Ufe Extension Institute has
shown that W par cant of our populaA heavy rain on Black River, Sun
tion Is below par." nutted Professor
day
is repoted by B. M. Kearny, whe
Irving ruber of Teas la aa address on
Public Health sod Social Welfare" at kwaa down there Ashing it the time A
Pittsburgh
very heavy iioni'-- r is reported an.:
"Our health Ideal are low." ha said
at Queen and a rain it
"far lows than these of Germany. it alio rair
Japan, Bwltserlsnd or Sweden snd stlfl reposed a short distance west ul
lower than those of sncfent Greece.
town.
"We era tbe only groat indawSial nation that doss not bar iselth InsurRoman Ohnemus received a Bart
ance W need a ', rtmcnt of health
to set staass.rTla. The whole nstton from John Woemer Monday sayinu
shoal go Into military training In a Ed, did not need an operation of sin
tsess. It should begta with the public
they would leave the hosp:
schools, snd we should lid ourselves of 'kind and
very trace of sleobollam by bone dry tal at Rochester, Minn., Monday bl
legislation."
home. Thia is good news for then
host of friends.
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REBUILD

FRENCH

ROADS.

Mrs. K.
M. Thome
entertain
eighteen
ladies at her homo last M
Preeldent ef Wearier Lin Will Have
Iday, honoring Mr. A. A. Davit. lie
Charge f tig Won.
Hie entire direction freshments were served on the lavs
Ht. Panl. Minn.
of tbe reconstruction of French
snd a good time enjoyed with M t n
Kl.l.wl th. Hm. hJ i...
front ha. bnen placed In the hands of(D"vi " hrr ' frien1,
Samuel M. Feltoo. president of tbe 0M
R. L. Judkins came up from hi
caio tiroat Western railway.
He will have full chargu of the ar ranch yesterday and returned in tin
rangements for aerollug 10.000 railroad
evening accompanied by Sam Fin'
men' to be recruited here and the vast
who came up from there Satur
quantities of msterlsl tbat will
them, ami theu. It I nnder-stooFrank Ross came up from
he will go abroad to oversee the
work.
this afternoon on u business visit.
Mr. Feltou was recently appointed hy
expects to return tonight and will N
tbe Council of National I v rouse aa ad
nother month.
vlaex to the chief of army engineers
In rrlstlou to rallnsid nffairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Worley and the btl
er's sister, Miss Filtson, from thi
YALE BUREAU FOR PARIS. (His section, are in town today sho:i
ping.
Will Keep In Touch With Univere.1,
Man at lh Front.
Yale nnlrerslly has dn lded to eatab- - a
Hah a Vale bureau In Pari for the
SERVICE FOR ALL
issrlisl of the war. This will lie a branch
igtlce.
r
of the university
Qggrgi II Netlleton of the Hhef
us.nl Hcleiilltlc BBhOOl of Yaio will act
aa director, saaiatsil by recent grsdu
ate
The bureau la designed to meet. In
with the Vale Alumni
of Psrls, tbn needs of Ysle
men a Fumpeau hesdquartera and a
a bureau of Information, advice and'
help.
It will be of special service In
enabling parents and friends to keep In
touch with Ysle men at the front.
More than 100 Yale undergradut
are
already In I ranee In ssMUary service,
and thousands of gtwUata atd gtattu
atrilkg theWlSSlVS to go ovV
rail-eesi-

M n

-

THE BTaWlHO

ggWjjH

JUNE M. HIT.

TUESDAY.

Hrn Annie Weeks left this morn-Ifor Conway. Arkansas, taking her
n

LOCAL NEWS

annoal vacation from the T. C. Home
dry goods store.

SCENE FROM

Ken Briscoe, of Pecoi, was in town

Dr. Bearup and son, Cecil, are contemplating a trip to Detroit and New
York, leaving somewhere near tha
Bill Jones ia in town today from
first
of the month.
Kocky Arroya.

last nifht.

Tom Gray was a busines
I J r shad thin week.

visitor to

I

Col.

Frank Hardin, of Knowlea,
tola

!

J. W. Thurman.

"JOAN THE WOMAN"
AT THE

wife and grand-

daughter, came in from their ranch
at the head of Black River today and
are shopping in the city.

CRAWFORD ALKDOME

in town

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Tom Vesst, an
in Eddy
A. L. Falka wu a passenger north county, but now living in Hachtta.
this morning, going to Roswell.
New Mexico, is a visitor in the Beau-tfu- l
where he ha many f riends.
C. Garrand and wife were duwn
from Lakewood and spent Sunday.
W. K.
Montgomery
came down
old-tim-

JUNE

28th

ANO

29th

400 SEATS AT 50c.

from Queen yesterday,
transacted
Lute Beach, the sheepman is in
business and blew out again, wondertown from his ranch near Monument.
ing how anyone could exist where it
Paul Ares and Mrs. Ares left this is so hot as in Carlsbad.

i.av..

Dean Clich and Carl Aber, of Lov- Mrs. Helia Helateel, a stock owner
Among many other affairs planned
ington, left for that place laat night Un honor of Miss Quarterman, of Bos- - ;from the Hope country, was in town
who ac
A
from
Woerner
John
card
home.
after spending a couple of days here well, was the dance given at the itoday shopping and was regtsterel at
companied his brother, Ed, to
Coo. M. Cooke residence on
Hala- - MM Bates.
they
left
Minnesota,
states that
B. F. St. John, nf lakewood, came
Mrs. Joe Jamen left th; inoniiriK
gueno street last sight. Miss Frances
down from there this morning and rtnere Monaay
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The Ixmutiful and well kept flower
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mien west of the Rightwuy hotel. The Dark Star.
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Kindle.
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METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 1:46 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Bp worth LaagM 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
REV A. C. BELL. Paster.
CAI.KNOAR
OF HERVICES
At
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
Preaching 11 to IS.
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:S0 ta
8:30.
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:31.
Senior P. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wednesday P. M.
Praver meeting 8 to 9.

Thursday.

Women's Auxiliary meets Thorf
days in each month at the church.

maw.

Choir nractiee in the evening.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 a. rn.
Low mass and English sermon.
High Mass and Englisii iermon t
9 a, m.

THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Communion and preaching service

SKRVICKS

AT

.i iiii

mV

.
a. ,,,,
C. E. 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.

Junior
Prayct

meeting Wednesday

7:30

a

See Them

A cordial
D.

K

welcome to all.
SELLARDS. Pastor

GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Lord's Day Service:
Holy communion lit.
lord's day
at 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
in on all other Lord's Days.
F. W. PRATT. Vlasi.
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finitely greater objectives, and there fa
ao auiiport that can be given to the
American Meal, to tba American objav
tree of thla war, batter and greater
than a proper organisation of that aide
of onr livlllaatloo which we hellevc
la today Imperiled. We are dghtlnc
agalnat an eurmy who had liecnm
dominated with a phlloeophy. with a
Idea for w hich there I no rtiom In thl
la a nation OaWJgaad
Btttoi Corns to Rescue In world with ua. ItMap
wltb the alngle
that aurvlval of
the atrong warrntitw any action, de
Subscribing to Funds.
inanda any aatimergmre of the' bidl
i Mual to the Mate, which jqatlfle tbeh
'rid
inaalery of the
contention of civilisation Ilea In
FRANCE NEEDS OUR HELP the"Our
awgpgttag of Iheetrnggle fur eilsl
in i by the i nre of the
Tin
aurvltal of the atrong, the development
Itgllvklual,
In
Recenquered
uat
Papulation
ef
to
the
Civilian
be tempered, ot
yeara lu our civ
Territory Lafl Abaelutely Without elat We i etui ii 2
llaallon.
While the tied Cram devote
Foad or Hamaa by the Setreetlns
Oarmana Will Coat Ovor a Billion llaelf III the efrciiKtliciiiuf or the
rtrnng. to the aiipiHirt of the aoldler. It
Dollar ta Ration rhair Hamaa.
la a duty of the lied Cruee to Illume
Tha people of Iba United Hlalaa ebow that part of American character aud
graat American ideal whh li utauds for th
ad IMr ralrlirtlatn wbes Ihey
rare of the lielplraM."
Mmil
I.
ly inrrrauliiM
Wan
Uteri)
i

HOOVER TELLS

Of

i

RED CROSS WORK

ii

I

nl

IJkewlae In tha appeal fur IKal.OOO.OIHI
for tha Itnl Cruae Ilia ioiile uf thla
nation reaMmle'l gullantly.
Tha Rail I'rnaa la tha humanitarian
atda of warfare. It la Juat a a
eery to hava a anal Had t'rnaa organl
Ballon aa It la to hare efficient HkIiIIhk
In thla
ferrea
tha follow-taetateairiit raadi- tha itnl
I'ruee rltaptcra In Waahlnflon recently
tr Herbert C Hoover, who haa rharar
of the foul iiil of thla rountry, ta
iDteraatlnc
"For nearly three years wa had aa
ooa of nnr dntlea the varr of the rlell
We
Ian population In northern Pran-e- .
are, I think (lie only
narliaua whn
hare bain In Intimate contact or even
la any contact with that Imprisoned
popnlatlon. I think we are the. only
(roup arte) know of their aufferlnf, of
UHr n tarry, of tltalr deatructlou, anil
who know of what oonfmnla Uioaa people eren after Mce We have alwaya
entertained the uow thai poeelbly thla
or some other agency, aonta other or
gaaiaatloo, might be found that could
bind uu Ibelr wuejoda aud take In ha ml
tbetr dtfflrultlea. rehaldlliate them Into
a liueJBgu again of aetf aupport
"Dkeea la pnitiably Iba great eat pnaV
Uws ef all Ibe war
There to a untold
of til up ally, a data! die
of oouulaMan, an anornn.ua
loae of human Ufa, a loaa of man pow
ar, a loaa of animate,
loaa of
a iiapateOon of probably
of
aHe totally and abeototely
unable to gwt hack on their feat with-ua- t
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And now Julian
rTumg to rain!
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Smith

up from

aay
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Uoirton Witt and wife were in the
flrat of the week from their ranch

One Smith Form

Scott Kite came in last night from
a huaineaa trip to Santa Ke.
j

will replace 4 Horses. 4Hotses
Cost You $S41ayeartofceefn
Smith Form a Truck costs 40

Mr.

J. T. (tarrett and Imliy left
yeaterday for their home at

Naomi Wallis, who has ncen
in northern atatei, ia en
orouie home und will arrive here
(Thuraday.
.Miaa

pix month

Mr. and Mr- -

,1.

R.

EVERYWHERE

il

R.OUJ,-no-

Judge

have
labum and family
a in- hahnu' today and likewiae Kev.
ID. Ccllanl
help.
and family, with othera
"About the end of March the retreat Ma hear from.
af the tlarniau army ovef a email area
opened up to the world a vtekm of what
haa added very maJ. W. i. nun
had really bapiwaad to the total of
a.OOu.OOO, It waa but a little parcel In terially to hia reaidence by a new
rrance ''iat waa reroverrj, with a impwalk in front of the houac. He
utation of ante Wi.irai peopte. llul it alio
a play houac, of guod
there waa displayed tha prohlem which
the use of the chilproportiona,
for
coufronta all of ua lanlall) today. Iml
and John Worth.
ta a much greater uieaeiirc at a later dren, Mary
date.
"1 hail vlalied that area from behind
Mia Alum (iray liarrett. who ut- the line ami again vlalttil It friHU Iba
tcniltil
exerciaea
at
allied ahle. I found thai every village
with the fitvpllmi of two wutill srvaa. StHnton. Texas, her alma mater, rebad leeii utte.t destroyed. 'I'ba tier turned to t'arlabud Monday night and
aiaua Inn! erected ItalterltiK rama, bad j,runtinued to her home in Lovington
destroyed and burned rlllai
had let
oted everything lu the ground, bad gatb today.
ared up all the agriculture liuplemetita
In open tquaraa ami hurne.1 tnein. bad t KM KIT. Hi
SS(M I A
taken all aatinala and bad removed all
TION MKKii Mi.
the mate portion of the imputation between (be agaa af eighteen aud ality-BThere will he a meeting of all in
yeara
That la only one of the problem of teroted in the welfare of the ceme
France That ta but a aaiuple of what tery, at R. M. Thorne'a
furniture
we have to eiperl Irotu practically the tore, Wedneaday
afternoon at H:HO
entire area The coat of rehabilitation
ruua bito tlgnree which ehould atartte aharp.
ail elcept Amartrana and perhapa
Election of nfttceri will be held and
American even ta the large figure lu vanoua matter diacuaaed and dewhich we have begun to think
"I made a tough estimate of tba Im rided.
Yea, it it warm, but tome one must
madia ta amount of money required to
rehabilitate thai little parcel of popu look after tha rearing place of our
tetteo To import litem fur one year. dead
ta provide lueaa wlU their implements
MRS A MOORE.
I kind of bout
give team tha
I, to got them back to the potal
Where they amy pal the land Into cult I A SI Ut.KKTION
ration and pet Into self rapport, would
KM. AKIUVt, WHEAT
rwa aeane where from aeren to ten mil
Hay
Should the Aaaarlattaa
Wheat and Treat K far the
Far mere.
will ran a idlUj and a bait d.Oter
stfU a htatbet fid to
"Tasss
Ig U. children, The
ad
It haa occurred te tha management
af raace temam day by day ef the aaiuciaUon that aome aead
fast garrtee to ana agck prwhatar
SHHSaa aanra nearly ta a hnart of lealion and crop ataitderdization arork
ouifht to be done tor Ita members.
la SaTbaaa fill alii
v tAa HeS ON
abate
Jake wheat for example.
Bateaaaaaalaf Jar SW aaaa aaS aaW
TayMkM of wtjNft
S Mja
- aVk amaKA
"
aaA
UlaWH ta Ua tmXf.

Smith Form a Truck on the farm will
do any work horses can do will go
any place horses can go.

Save This

aV.

aaVJSaV 1

y

Form-a-Truc- k

ft

Costa Nothing While Idle
Horses devour profits in feed whether
they work or not

Now Made for 6 Cars
Smith Form a Truck attachment
a Ford, Maxwell, Buick.
bxjgf. Brothers, Chevrolet or Overland
chassis makes a powerful, economical.
uuy Buaraniecu one-iotruck.
combined with

Carla-a- S.

k.

rVirewwiiiH.
fan. wlU aU WaMt la UM
difference in the fanner or it that one
wheat better adapted to our conditiona
than to another.
Thia it tha auirreatioo : Have a
committee af good fanaata go orar
tha wheat ftahta now a4 Sick oat the
at wheat, rtgaadltt of variety Juat
ti rally

r
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Convertible Farm Body

Pull lever and set am
ombinat ions of farm bodies stock rack

bodyhay
-g-

ram-flat

rack-ba- sket

rack
flare board

flat rack, scoop board down,
hang
from one type to another in an instant.
And without a single tool.
Come In let us thow you more
wny you should have Smith Foray

iruca on

S

rack-h- og

rack-h- igh

urfans.

,

f

fj

am.

HSaWtaBaaaBJa

ociatlon will store it and as farmer
Vanta aaad fcha ooaaty aarct will
trret it for smut. This aead will he
aold to tha farmers ii actual coat.
In this way there will b a oal- tornnty in tha wheat grows hart mS
1ms smut.
,. What do you think of thla
Han T U
tat, Carlsbad.
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OLIVER & CUNNINGHAM

a Mt VaU

it1'?

6000 to 8,000 miles per set of Urea 12
18 miles per gallon of gasoline 12 to
15 miles per hour under full load repair

8-in-

Use the horses for plowing, seeding
and harvesting. Don't delay farm work-busing horses for hauling. Your Smith
will carry your manure-h- ay
fertilizer and everything else.

PiI

pr Ton Mile

to

Sell 4 of Your Horses

toh

r

8c

k

expense practically nothing.

Government figures say it cost $441
a vear to feed and stable four horses.
Veterinary
medicines extra men
bedding all cost extra. Smith Form
costs you only $140 a year.
Government figures also show four
horses eat the crop of 20 acres. Get a
Smith Form a Truck and save 20 acres.

--

Smith
costs' nothing while idle. The minute the
engine stops your coat stops. And
when working, it earns four times
as much as horses.
Form-a-Truc-

One Smith Form
does
twice the work of 4 horses. And at
half the cost. Yet Smith Form
cost s not one penny more than
a good team and harness only $350

commi-ncrma-

You are
Why not

Form-a-Truck- s,

Poet Work of 4 Horse

l

I

6

farmers are replacing slow,

Smith
machinery on your farm.
adopting
adopt modern hauling methods?

Yatea and fam
from Dayton to

moved ycatarday
CarNhad and have taken the Craw-jforcottage uppoalte the grammar
chooJ building.
ii
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Same Merry Thieve.
Thierea Kdd a saaa e furoltur faaj
a Waa at Uoatttaok. N. T , aad carrlaj
U away wail tha HwUy waa abaeut
eie

H

gtrtag a widow llSkOOS tat tha
aaabaad aa a reStaaA. y
U be IMyOSS t aaeh eaaav
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